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to principal sentences, whIicli explotive ivords bear to
principal ivJrd.9. As sueli thîey eati be takien out, or put
iniiwtut.11U affectingr ini the sliolitest, tlic correct and
pecrfect structure of thîcir pr*inîcipals.

lle thîird exaîxîple illustrates tîe inature of' the ellipsis,
%vlîîcl is tîle îîîost difficult part of tlîe study of lîg:gs
An ellipsis i an omission or leaviîîg ont, by -ail autlior,
of soute words %vli*:cll, lie sùj>poses, bis :îuditors or
readers uîîderstand. 'l'lic siîpplying ol' tîese understood
words is oftetî anl affair of tlîe greatest dilhicxîlty, and ha:s
proved a l'omidable ntuînbliiig block to the îîîost able
translators. li tIns re.spect a iiarlctl distinction is
observable, bcetweeiî thle G reek anîd Latin versionls of the
Bible, on tlîe one lIatid, anîd wlîat are kuiowiî, oîî tlîe
oter, as thîe classical wrîitiii,ý,s ('t Greek anid Romian
authors. Wlîile, in thie Bible, the ellîpsîs is s0 Simiple
as to preelude thie possibilitv of iîistak iug thie exact
words to b( supplicdi, its comiplexity is so great, iii (reek
and Romiani works, particulaily tlîe oî'atorical, Iliat
translators iîessarily disagree at every :tepi. With
respect to the Bible, tlîe absenice (if tlîe . Ilipsis i tîxe
reason ivliy tlîe Bible is prcf'erable, as a firs;t book) foir
leuruîiîg to i'cad, ii the C3ommuiîn Seliool. Tlî'hi iîîarl,
lîolds, not oiîly with referetice to tîxe Greek andI Latini
versions, but ccjually wvitî those in iise in thxe vz;rious
mnodernî Eurol)eaii tongues. On thîe otlier lîaiîd, aîs the
more abstruse, because, muire elliptic:îl, works of îiaiiy
of thîe G reek anîd Romîain writers, require a faînî1iliarity
vitlî thîcir respective styles, sich works shiould ùietlîeir
placee, riot as lessoui books, eithier iii tlie Coniion or

sentences. On the contrary, their first lesson i îust bc
thc structure and différent L-inds of simple sentences.

Wýithi the blackboard, anîd without nny text book or
wlittenl rulles, the tcacher is first, to draw two perFendi-
cular 1 ines ; and then to point out the thiree places of the
parts of' the sentence, and the places of the conjunictions,
as ini the exaniple on thc first page. .Next select a simple
and coînplete sentence, on wbicli to experiînent. Takze
the firbt. verse ofthce first cîxapter of Gencesis:-"Ini the

binigGod created the licaven and the earth."
iLook for the prodicative conjunction. ('ctdis the
%vord. P>lace it close to the rigbt side of the first per-
p)cîdiclahr unie, the place desigiicd for this class of words.
Tîxen, to find the theie, ask the question-Who created ?
Tfli aniswer i-o. 'flierefore place the word God
in tlhe tlîcnit departiiient, on a Iiue with created and
preeediîîg it. llaviîîg foxind thxe tiienie, thec next busi-
niess is tu flnid the 1)iodicate. For tlîis purpose, ask, the
question-Creatcd what ? To Nvhich thfli answer is the
ha ar( ji. Wliich place in thxe prodicative departinent, on
a line with rreaffrd. The la.st question, on account of
tlc (111(l lias to be rcpcated :-Creatcd wliat? Answer,
tlhe carth. Place this answer on tlîe nest line and
imînediately below i/'lie ra en. At the saine Lime,
puittiîng the coiîjuîîction anil in the sentential conjunctive
cohîîîxn.i an(l un a line witlî the' carith. Tlic accidence
lias xîow to be foutid. Thîerefore ask the question-
(?reatcd wlîeîî? The aniswer is-in fte bcginning.
U*hich place iii the departineîît of the accidents, either
on the line above thxat of the tlhxeme, or on the Une of the

Graniîar Schiool, or ini the Cjollege, but as thie subjeets.' last prodicate. The product ivill stand thius:-
of University lectures. Tîxe Gramiiîar Selxool and I. .t 'u e beg<,inning
College, as intermuediate inistitution- slîould confine flieir Cod . created the hîcaventuxte historical and< À' . and . . . the eartîx.tcaciuîgte [rose ivriti)s whîîclî are
capable of beiuig easily iiasteru.d. In conitravention, Thîis is the natural and correct structure ho whichl ll
hxowevcr, of tlî1s natuiral gr-adation, we Jiave Iloliier andI sentences have to couîform. If the answers to the qjues-
VirgîIl ii our tGraimiar Schîools. Humer and Virmzil iuî tions -are not appropriate, it is a proof that the structure
our Colleges, Ilo.iier aîîd Virîzil iii our Universities, anxd i wrong. Aut exax;uple of this is perceptible iii the flrst
we are at this mîontîent tlircatenced witlî the inxtroduction part of tlîe succceding verse :-" Az4nd the earthi was
of Iloiiier anîd Viýgil to our Coîxîîîoî Schxools. No. %vithîout forni and void." Now, it could not have been
:îccoiîîît is takieu of thxe vast differeince> fo cxo u nexinc u rnsiators to say that tdxcearth was
Ii(rposces, beliveeî luxe easiness of a book Hîat is coxîxpar- without forxi andI witho.t void, for thie Ilebrcw and aiseatively frec fronti ellipsis, and one in whii tîxe ellipsiýs the Septuainit and Vulgt] esosae-o xlctt
is se coiîplica:cd, and abeuiîds te such an extent, as to permit sucix a supposition. Yet thxis is exactdy what the
baile thîe sclimdstic kilof thxe înost hearned Professors. asgeboth expresses andI iniplies, ini consequence of a
Anilie couîsoqueîîce is, thxat, for aIl practical pupss wroixg, structure of the scentence ; as the :uppli<'-ition of
our mîiddle scininaiies txiglît as -wcll have tried to teach the rule will exemphiýify.
tlîe Zenîd-Avesta, thîe Maha-13barat or theI Hu-King., as And the cartx -was . . without forxi
have atteîiîpued tHec teachim"g of Iloiacr's lliad or aîîy aîîd . .I void.
work of' a siniîihar kiuîd. To be correct, tixe prodicative coxjuixetion iras should

The principald anxd parentlietical sentenxces, and the be repeatcd, and thon u'oid would nccssarily go iii the
ellipsis, bcing once understoud, the rernaining study o.poiate, 'wbere it was itetndcd by the translators it
language becomes easy. Tbough stated bore, at this shouhd be: thus-
early stage, for the guidance of the teacher, it is flot. And tho carth was . without form
int.cndcd tlat pupils shJou'4d begin by ana]ysing coipound. and twas void.
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